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It is a great pleasure for me to appear before the l';cn,

York Security I:ealers Assocdatdcn at tl:cir Ger.eral Dinner ..r:eeting.

ibis 1s ti:e second opportuttl ty since .r. nssunsd the office of the

Regional AdrrJ..rdstrator of tLe ].'e't'1 York 1(egioni11 Uffic.e of the Sl:Xlto

be wi t.'l yo:; at B. dinner. The last tir.:a "'InS on tho occasion of your

30th AnnJ.a1 tinner, 'W1"J.i:'h was b?l-1 Ln the Grand .::.allroorn of the Biltr.:ore

Eotel, on Prida:r, i<arcj~9, 1956. I au al so 'Very ho ored to co asked

to say a few wores t.oyou tonight.
hhen yOJr orca!"'Lbetion ....2.S i'orl::ed over tnlrty years

ago, 1t vas !ori:led \o1! th full recogrrl t:on of the need and benoti ta to be

gained .fromself-ruuulntion of the OHH' .. tho-counter bnsint:ss. 1 note

tha t your then expreceod hit:h principlE's included a dcsrro to promote

and uphold the fair and eqaitnble p:rinciplos of trada, to mcln1<in tho

higt:est atandarda of bualness ethics and intezri ty over the assocfatdon

lllc:r.b8rs,arid thus to pronote t}:e interests of the Lnveatd.ng public

and its ~ember5. In my brief association 'iJith n;any of j'OU\ilia are

hora tonight, I have Been strone ovidences of n oontinuation and an
impli~er.tation in YOt:r daily Hork and functions of these fully ex-

pressed and ,high-1-";in1ed prillciples.

I would al co like to Bay that these principlos are

comparable t-o tI.C basic tonet s which I ar.1 sure Congress had in mind \;hen
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it specifica1l1 roquired the Securities and Exchange Commission
•

to insist upon full and fnir disclosure of ti:e pertinent business

and financial in.forr.:ation to thc wembersof the investing public.

Only by auch disclosure can the confidence and faith in the
capital ~~rkats be r~ntained.

or course, you all know tr..n t as the I.ead of the l;ew

York HegioIlrll ut.rice of the Securities and ,Exchnnse Commission, I

cannot speak for tho CommiGsion. You rilUst also realize that as tts

,Chief l.'ederal ~Jccurities officer in the Ncu lol"k sod tiew Jersey

area, I ronconcerned \lith carr:ring out the hieh purpo sos expressed

by"Congress in t1ie securl tics lal1s.

n;e tre~endous current eeonordc activitiEls in the

securities businoss h~7e increased the task of the Co~~ssion in
earr,ying out the Congressional mandate to protect the interests
or public investors. for Lnstance , the arcunt. of corporate eccurf,-

ties registered vith ti:e Gomlnission for sale to the pUblic during

1955, consisted of 938 re;iGtration ststemantsJ totalling nearly
12 billion collars I and under ltegula tion A15 $300,000. exemption

1628 of.t'erinsa for a total of 294 lriillion dollars. COIlll)8.Ting

these to tbe securities re£isterod in the year 1935 of 2.8 billion,
01~to 1942 when fOD million dolln.rs of scour! ties were rogistered,

or \.;1 th :reSl-"Gct to P.egula tion At a to the year 1946 when there

wero 1)48 of£erings for an a~gregate offering price of 162 million
dollars, you can get all idea of the trer:;endous .!'i11J.lncialGctivit;>r

of recent date and tl:e relatively large increase in tr...a volutl3
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of work which must to dona t,y this Conrmiss:"on. Thero has elso

been a concomitant incroaso in the trading in corporate securi-

ties Yhere I!1ar~-::etvalue of ::til shares traded on the natdonal, securi-

ties exchanges azounted to 15.3 billion dollars in 19.35" and to

alloost Lo billion dollars in 1955. 'il'is rather startling brm~th

has inevitably increased the natural attractiveness of the accurd..

ties business as.a vocation.
You also know that under the cecurities Exch:lJ'~teAct

of 1934 the Commssion res the responsib11i ty for regulr. ting the

practices of tr.o stock exchangos, of tbe ovor-the-eount.e~ r.-arkcts
and of broker-a and denltlra. 'This .Act pro:-.ibits any broknr or

dealer trom u:3i:1g the lr:ails or other means or inotruJ:".entali ty of

inter-state cozmerceto effect u-.y tra.nsaction in or induce the

purer.ase or calc of any security otr.cnd~e Lhen on a. natd ona'l

securities exchange ..unless such broker cr dealer is registered
\r'ith the Co~ssion. The hith volumo or corporate fimncinz

and tile larGo increase in securltieo tradin~ haa nttract0d irlto

tho b::-oker-douler ranks Iv:ll\.V persons wj~oere unt.radned in f.in.'UlCial

affairs, and rino have had limlted, if any, experience in handline

tl.e s'3ClU'ities or Jun-ta of otr.er per-sons, ~:anl of thece non

raalstrants have limited capital, and are not imbued with tee.... .

sense of profe3sional call1r.e, integrity, honcoty and fair dealing
ldthin the securities busf.nesa, l'he number of broke r-dea'Iera

rogistered with tl~e Commissiondurin£: the past fiscal year

haa risen lro:n Lill as of L'acercher .31, 195.3" to 4206 as of recember

31, 1954, to 4446 as of Lecemher .31,1955" and to L521 au of
March 3l~ 1956,or a 1111 nurr.erical increase in registration" llrJ.ch



is exactly 10% en the nose, In the renvor...colorado recionl

there 1-rere 11.J8' reeistered brokcI:-dealers as of L'ecember .:31,19,3"

whereas as' ot recembor 31, 1955, thore l~ero 265, or an increase

ot nlJf.ost 75%.

,.hile .L have no particular d!'sire at this time

to criticize aIlY particular parsons or activities, nevertheless,
.»

as the Chi~t ~aderal ""'ecurlti<:s officer in this ticw York area,

I teal it is incumtont upon me on this occasion to 1ndulca
in a tew oa-rtd.onary 'Warda or adnoni tiona. 1 am deoply concerned

that many of the Itl'l'.erican pZJople are beco:'l1ng in~rens1n~lY' dis-

satisfied with cez-tsd.n aspects of tiLe securdtiea busfnecs and

the capital Ji'£l"'kats in this country, by roaeon o.f certain abusoa

by a feY broker-a and dealers in securltjes transactions" 'rfhich

abuses are similar to t.hOHO indlJlgoc1in ~/a:r back in the 20' B.

l'~re specifically, I fear there are attempts t.eing madeby

certain persons to et:t r..axim...lLil public distributio21 of ne;T

securities without bonei'it or reeistration an1 'Without full end

lair disclosure to tho investine public ot the economic .facts

and clrcLU'lstances of pal'ticu18.r cOJllt,amos. ~'uch brokers or

dealers wi..oare indulclP.g in theso practices will unquestiop..ably

.cause great dazage to the capit3J. r..arkets, to the extent that

such practices hove as tLeir u1timato offect financial injury

to public inVEltJtora. I hope toot every Ear-bel'of tbis

organization 1:> Greatly alnrrr.ed \-l!Loneverhe learns thl1t securi-

ties have been sold in utter disreGard ot the Federal securd tios

laws. Thus, ~hera speculative securities arc sold through high

pressure salea campai.gns to individuals \Thocannot shoulder euch



speculativo riaks, and 'l1r.o have no kno~Jled6e ot the speculatiVE!

nature of tl:o stocks purchased, the u1Un~to effect of such sales

is to caese a 'Withdra..ri.ng of tte confidence and the faith of

the little and the big investor from the carl tal r.~r};etplace.

11118 fact causes 11'.6 great concern, as I tun aure it docs to all

ot you. 1 might also point out tr..at ti:e Attorney"1Jencral ot

the State or l;ew York has recently roco~:t"'1ended to tt;c C:on(l',l"Gss

that authority be given to the SEC to pass upon the merits or
securities. Sucha reconsendatacn consti tutoa a rat1I'1r drastic

change fro~ the i'cder01 phil060phJ' as expressed in the fH3cul"i-

ties larm, \lbich la to l'equire the Cor.::rJ.ssion vit::orotlsly to 5.ns1at

upon the principle$ -of full and .fair discloaura of the economic

facts ~-ehind a."1'>'" Vt).rticu1a~ c011r'oration WhOf.:O secarities are

ter the first tJ.m-~ bGb..gBold. In IT'.aking rereronee to the

recommendation of the l'eif York~tato J:ttorney 0en:eral I am not

expressing an opinion t.s to 'Whether 1 er.: in favor of such eo

drastic change. bu.t 1 mentd.on it 01".1y to {'l1})f;asbe the greD.t

concern of the lie;; York ~tate l.ttorJ)ey Go::eral for tte protection

or public investors.

And now 1 1-;ould like to state, in t.r,e :iew York

Regional Office thero arc six sectiolls. In edditioD to tho

Enforcement Oection, we h~vo n Rce~lntionA Section, a CO}1plaint
and Inquiry ~ction~ where inforr:mtion:D. rcquecbs trom tho pUblic

generally bre a.'1SKered, an Offico of InvestiClltion, a 'Ulrkot

Eurvoillance section, ar.da Reorg3V~2ation ~ection. I yant you
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to know thE.t tho office is open from 9 to 5 :)0 fi~e days a

week.. and 1. assure you that \:Ie who occupy th,.'lt office \1111

alw~Y6 be rea::ly, willing and very n,:lPPYto see ftDy of you to

discuss 2..V of your problo!:".:;and to attempt to answer to the

best of our sbill ty any G.uestions lmich you J':I:'.y want to pose.

Aeain, I \umt to thnnk you all tor l!. very.fins

occasion and an excellent dinner.

,
....


